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Maurice H« Anderson,
IaTeitigator
Bbvember 1, 1937.
An Interview with Mr. R. Ek Braden,
7S9 North Chickasaw, Paula Valley, Okia.
i& 1867, in Arkansas,,I came to the
Indian Territory with my fat..er-end mother. We came
overland by wagon and oxjteam.
I wa8 only six years old

but I remember the trip,.

We stopped at Soggy Depot for a short while on account
of bad weather*
*
Boggy Depot was located on Boggy Creek in the Choctaw Nation* And captain Hester ojraed the general merchandise store there.

§

Ify father worked for Mr. Hester while we were there.
Captain Hester had come to this country with the
early Mississippi Choctaws. Ho was a white man but had
been adopted uy the Choctaw Sblbe. Around Boggy Depot
lived some of ihe best educated-people of the Choctaw
Tribe.
AUr, Thompson was living at Boggy Depot. He was
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a white man and had come to this country with the
Choc taw Indians* He was Making salt for the Choctaw Indian people while we lived there*
Forbes Leflore, pave Folaom and their families
were of the better class of the Choctaw Indians living around Boggy* We lived there until the rainy
season was over, about 1873, and we moved to Smith
Pauls Valley, located on the Washita River in the
Chickasaw Nation*
Ify father began farming for Smith Paul** At that
time Sotith Paul had about two thousand acres of land
under cultivation and had cattle ranging from the
south bank of the Washita River at Pauls Valley to the
Arbuckle Mountains*
1

Frank Miller and a 15r. Qreen were in the general

merchandise business, and their store was about a mile
south of where the present location of Pauls Valley is
today*
Ambrose Klinglesmlth owned a blacksmith shop and
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did the horse-shoeing for ttie Government on the stage
line. *

3

Ross and Aba Hitchell, ff. G* Kimberlin and Zach
Qardnep were large fanners living arour.d in this walley,
Charley Wanton owned a large ranch known as the
"Crucho Ranch* located on Crucho Creek, about six miles
east of where Oklahoma City i s now located* At this
time that part of the country was called* *Mb manfs land".
£• P. Baker hauled freight for th« Government with
mule teams from Caddo to Fort S i l l *
Jfy father farmed one year on the#Smith Paul farm.
In 1875 he met a man named Al Doolittle, .who owned
five freight wagons and- forty head of oxen* At that time
there were no settlements west of Pauls Valley e'xoept
s$age stops and government f o r t s w Fort Sill,' Fort Reno,
S
Fort Supply and Fort Dodge, Kansas*
This wagon train was contacted several times by the
Indians, but there were no fights*
I t took from early Spring to late Fall ia 1875 to
reach Dodg« City, Kansas* At this piece my father, with
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- 4 hi8 family, leffc the wagon train and returned to
Paula Valley

where he went back to farming on the

Smith Paul farm. He farmed there until 1884«
Until 1884 there were no schools or churchee
around Paula Valley,
In 1884 my brother, C, y, Braden, went to
Sherman, Tex&?,to attend school and I went to Siloam
Springst Arkansas*
I made this trip on horseback end was there in
school two year8. At the end of my two years schooling,
which was my first school to attend, I returned to my
family who were *then living near Whltebead Hillf I
found the Whi tewed Cossnunity bad built ar subscription
school and had also built a church house. This Qhurch
was a Methodist Church and the school was called the(
Pierce Institute, At this school I received d
year's schooling.
The Santa ?• Hailroad was built through th%
Qiickasaw Hation in the latter part of 1886 end,
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f i r s t of 1887.
After tho railroad was built through hero the
Miller and Green store, then owned by Hart in and Grant,
was moved near where the depot i s now located. Tom
Idartin and- C* J, Grant were the new owners of this
store.
After the store was moved to the present l o cation of Pauls Valley 1 went to work for Martin and
Grant as clerk in this store and worked for them
until the f a l l of 1888.
I took the last sack of mail brought into Pauls
Valley by stage and the f i r s t sack of rn^ll brought in
by train*
The post office at that time was # t i l l located
in the old HUHer and Green store .- nd C* J. Grant was
the postmaster*

*

I was married to Hiss Jessie Manning in 1888* She
had bean employed at a school in Anadarko two years before we were married*

The PloneBra who settled this
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country were fine men and women.
The oountry was controlled by Federal law but
each community had ita code of rules. The men were
not allowed to beat their bills or talk about the
women folks without being taken care of by the
community in which they lived. All ca^es such AS
murder and theft were tried in Federal Court &fc~?o
Smith of at Paris, Texas,
I made the Bun y/hen Oklahoma opened in 1889, and
staked a claim eight miles east and four miles south
of Oklahoma City.

*

Before this Run my brother had been working on
the Crucho Ranch, eait of where Oklahoma City is now,
and he wanted me to stake a claim near this ranch if
I could; vhen the word was given I headed in the direotion my brother had told me about, I only missed this
place a few Hilea. I settled on Crucho Creek all Aight
\
)
but not on the; location my brother wanted E S to.
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I put up some improvementa-j* enough to hold my
claim. I went to work selling drygoods for R. G.
Ball and son of Pureell.
I made the Cherokee Strip run and the run at
the opening of the Comenche' Country,
When Oklahoma City began to^ build up I was
superintendent of the first water line laid in Oklahome City, I returned to Pauls Valley in 1895 and
built my home on what is now Chickasaw Street,
I went into th,e hardware business at Pauls Valley
in 1900, and'Operated this business until 1914.
I was water superintendent of Paula Valley for a
number of years.

